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Despite questions about the con
duct of the Student Senate Execu
tive Board election, the results are 
official, according to Senate Presi
dent Rob Fontanella. 

At Wednesday's Student Senate 
meeting, many student representa
tives expressed concern over pos
sible improper handling of the re
cent senate elections. 

One senator questioned the wear
ing of campaign buttons by sena
tors while they manned the voting 
table on Monday and Tuesday in 
the Robmda. Othersenators reported 
undue influence exerted on voters 
by aides of the candidates. Senator 
Adrienne Sandberg said that the 
Greek community influenced 
p es to ote for pecifi am .-

Quesnons were also raised about 
the proce S 0 tallying votes. How
ever. this problem was elimi ted 
since two college adminislIators 
oversaw the tallying process. 

To alleviate any further election 
controversy and to solve concerns 

The new Student Senate Executive board Rob Fontanella, 

Sean M. Connolly. Sejal Chokshi. and Joe Finocchiaro 


of pri acy, enator Jennie-Lynn 
ice recommended that voting 

boo s be used. In addition, it was 
sugge ted to restrict a 50 foot area 
specifically for 'oting. Candidates 
for office, nor their aides, would be 
allowed to enter this area. 

"You can change the process. but 
you're never going to make it to

(ally impartial,' aid Eric 
Bertrand. 

Fontanella appointed a commit
tee to review the election proce
dure. Maureen Mabie will chair the 
taskforce which will consistofsena
tors and student representatives 
from other organizations. 

conftnued, Election, page 2 
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The Bryant community held a 
moment of silence in memory of 
John DeShaw yesterday at noon in 
the Rotunda. 

DeSbaw, an 18 year 

were with their son when he passed 
away. 

Friends ofJohn DeShaw remem
ber him as a friendly. funloving 
person, who was close with his fam
ily. He was always offering a smile 
and a "Hi" in the hallway to eveI)'

team member Harry Kojoian. 
DeShaw had a passion for music 

and played the guitar and the piano. 
Joe Raffenetti and Bryan 

Melanson say the will miss their 
friends "concerts" he would often 
give in the hallway. 

The tragic accident of 
old freshman, died at John DeShaw is not the flfSl 
Rhode Island Hospital time someone has fallen 
Mondayaftemoonfrom from the main staircase in 
injuries he sustained Hall 15. 
fTOm a fall over the On February 6, 1987 at 
fourth-floor banister in 10:00p.m. Richard B arbieri 
HalllS 00 Friday night. reportedly slipped off the 
Th~ Department of railing of themain stairway 

Public Safety respOnded while attempting to slide 
(0 an EMT call at 10:33 § down the railing next to the 
p.m. after a resident as .I2 windows from the fourth 
sistant found DeShaw ~ floor. 
unconscious on the & Barbieri broke no bones, 
basementfloor at 10:30 i but was [reated for injuries 
p.m. o to his head and mouth at 

TheSmithfield Police l Rhode Island Hospital. 
Departmentand tbeDe ~ In memory of John 
partment of Public 8 DeShaw members of the 
Safety are continuing .2 Bryant Community are 
their investigation. ~ wearing purple ribbon . 
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At this time, the SPD 
said they have no wit
nesses to the incident According to 
Lt. William Sbepard of the SPD, 
there is no indication of foul play or 
suicide. 

DeShaw is the only child ofMr. 
and Mrs. John DeShaw. The family 
is from the United States. but are 
currently living in Hong Kong. 

His mother and father anived 
from Hong Kong on SwuJay and 

John DeShaw 

one he passed. 
"Everyone he knew was his 

friend," said one student 
DeShaw was a member of the 

hockey team and could often be 
seen outside Hall 15 rollerblading. 

"John was a hard worker and an 
overachiever. If he didn't score a 
goal each . e out on the ice be 
would get down n himself;' said 

A memorial service is 
pI ned for Th ur day 

March 24 at 7'00 p.m. in the gym
nasium. 

Mr. and Mrs. DeShaw have set 
up a scholarsbip fund in honor of 
their son. Donations can be sent to 
P.O. Box 1609, Framingbam, MA 
01701 

DeShaw was a marketing major. 
HepreviouslyattendedMarianHigb 
School in Massachusetts. 

Angelo L. Corradino 
Archway SlajJWriter 

In a meeting last week. the ath
letic advisory comminee announced 
their plans to change the nickname 
ofour sports teams. This committee 
(which consists ofBryantadminis
trators, faculty student, and 
alumni) voted last week to drop the 
name "Indians, It which the Bryant 
teams are currently called. 

There were many reasons wby 
the committee wanted to change the 
mascot Using the name"Indians" 
is considered degrading to Native 
Americans. Although there was no 
harm intended when the name was 
originally chosen. in recent times 
things have changed. 

"The teIJO Indians' f zes them 
in time; it makes th m ut (0 be a 
n I va dbrav unter," Dr. 

on lu a said. "B ut. me Na
tive American do not wanllO be 
view d in that light." 

Another reason for the change 
was the fact that the students don't 
identify themselves with the Indian. 
The mascot does not appear any
where on campus, and the athletes 
don't consider themselves Indians. 
In high school, everyone rallies 
around their mascot, but at Bryant 
this atmosphere is not present. 

"The teams are considered the 
Bryant men' s basketball team or 
the Bryant women t s volleyball 
team,It said Tim Massie, director of 
College Relations. 

The new era in Bryant Athletics 
was also taken into account Ath
letic Director Linda Hackett is try
ing to take the athletic program at 
Bryant in a new direction and the 
mascot would fil in with this move
ment 

"It is the perfect opportunity for 
the change," Deluga said. "It is an 
exciting time for Bryant sports with 
the success of the men's basketball 
leam and Dr. Hackett's new pro
grams. Changing the mascot would 
demonstrate the new era in Bryant 

sports." 
Other teams in the area, with imi

Jar names) are also changing therr 
respected nicknames which was 
another reason for the decision. 
Springfield College and the Uni
versity of Massachusetts at Lowell 
are just two of the school named. 

The committee bas decided to let 
the students decide on thenew mas
cot and will be sponsoring acontest 
togive the sports teams anew name. 

"It' an opportunity for the com
munity to work together to pick a 
real identity for the school," Massie 
added. "The mascot and the logo 
have to be something the students 
identify with." 

Athletics will be accepting sug
gestion for the new mascot until 
Monday. April 4 and are looking 
for as much input as possible. 

I Pro oting th fme 0 the 
program isdifficuit ifw on'tha e 
a specific name to identify with," 
Hackett aid. "If we ch e an w 
name. it will h Ip u in promoting 
£he program as a whole." 

If you have any ideas, you can 
ubmit your suggestions to the ath

letic department u ing the form on 
page 12. Every sugge tion must in
clude the new name, a design for a 
logo, and the reason this Dame 
should be chosen. The contest i 
open to the entire Bryant commu
nity including students, faculty; 
staff, administration, and alumni. 

The person who piCks the win
ning sugg lion will receive a rec
ognition award which will be deter
mined later. The final few winning 
names will then be chosen and voted 
upon by the entire Bryant Commu
nity. 

''It is important to fmd a new 
identify and logo which a large part 
ofthe population can identify with. II 
Massie added. 

The change of the mascot is not 
expected to affect our school col
ors. Black and gold are colors the 
school can identify with and the e 
should be left alone. 
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John DeShaw's death has touched everyone 
in the Bryant community. One is never pre
pared for a tragedy of this magnitude. The 
mere fact that anyone you go to school with 
could die is a shock; you didn't need to know 
John personally to be affected by his death. 
This feeling was difficult to escape as it 
permeated the Rotunda yesterday afternoon. 

When tragedy strikes, everyone tries to piece 
together what happened and in the process 
interpretations may become gossip. But 
spreading gossip is not the answer. The ru
mors flying around campus about the acci
dent are just that - rumors, not facts. 

Not onI y do rumors insult the victim, family 
and friends, but they also discredit the people 
who spread them. Rumor display callo s 
insensitivity toward the truth.When yo d n't 
know if information is true, but you pass it 
along as if it were, then you are passing 

judgment on what is true. 
Investigations will continue, but we may 

ne r now e a y wah pp 
staircase. What we do know, however, is that 
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To The Bryant Community: 

John DeShaw joined the Bryant family last Seprem
ber. Like his freshmen colleagues, he was full of hope 
and promise - a sttong. vibrant young man. With 
characteristic enthusiasm and vigor, he embraced his 
teammates and the challenges of intramural hockey , he 
rushed 1EP, and was well liked by aU whose lives he 
touched. 

An accident last weekend took away his hope, his 
promise, his vibrancy, his wannth and friendship. his 
love, his life. Everyone in the Bryant family is deeply 
saddened by John's tragic and untimely death. Our 
hearts and prayers go out to Mr. and Mrs. DeShaw and 
their families. 

We also extend our heartfelt sympathies to John's 
closest friends and classmates- the death ofan 18 year 
old soulmate is impossible to fathom. 

For some of you, this may be your first loss ofa close 
friend. and your first experience with the sudden, 
painful gri ving process. The grieving process is com
plex and different for each of us, bUL often there are 
predictable stages. At ftrst, you may wish to deny the 
fact of John' death. Later, you may feel angry and 
depressed before coming to accept the fact Lbat Jobn is 

of John 0 ha 

no longer with us. That acceptanc may take wee' 
months, or, for some, even years. Such responses are 
entirely normal reactions to such a tragic evenl We will 
do all we can to help you through your pain. 

I am pleased and proud of the extraordinary outpour
ing of love and caring by aU members of the Bryant 
family - th members of the hockey team who visited 
John' s parents at the hospital; our student leader who 
have spent hours working with college staff to plan 
memorials for John' colleagues j.n residence life, coun
seling services and campus ministry who have made 
themselves available ...round the clock to assist grieving 
students and staff; the overwhelming participation ofso 
many during Wednesday's momenl of silence in John' s 
memory; tbepreparation and distribution ofhundreds of 
purple ribbons; and The Archway's sensitive attention 
to, and coverage of, the accident and the campus re
sponse. 

We will all continue to pray for John his family and 
friends. And we will come together again in prayer on 
March 24 at 7 p.Ol. in the Gym when we will celebrate 
the gift of hi life and continue om support for one 
another. Until then, peace be with each of you. 

President William E. Trueheart 

--"'-~---k Are o Ca u 
To the Editor: 

In re PODse to the article on March 3, 1994 entitled, 
"Wb ' our School Pride?'" I want to know why 
someone with such little knowledge about Gree life 
can even try to comment about it. This population is 
approximately 17% Greek, yet why is it that about75% 
of all event participation on this campus is quite pre
dominantly by the Greek community? 

I can' tremember the lasl athlete who came to me and 
congratulated me on getting my colors. I'mexpected to 
support our team players, but no one supports Greeks! 
Greeks on this campus are treated so unfairly, and I 
think it's time to say something t y sisters and I give 
up time, effort, and much needed funds to support the 
many activities that happen on thi campus. We go to 
all of the R.A sponsored educational programs; where 
are the sports teams, or anyone else for thatmatter? We 
also attend events such as the Mock Trial, Convoca
tion, The Festival ofLights, and most Spring weekend 
activities (besides the drinking). And, we are the pre
dominant volunteers at the Special Olympics. I don't 
recall the basketball team or any other sports team 
showing overpowering support of these events. Orhow 
about waking up at7:00 on aSaturdaymoming to pick 
up the garbage around the common area to impress 
everyone's parents for Parent's weekend. Granted, 
most Greeks Iive in residence halls I, 2, and 3, but there 
are hundreds ofother students that help make the mess, 
but we're the only ones to clean (with no complaints 
until now). 

On a more serious note, what about all of the Philan
thropic events that we take part in? I don' t see any 
sports team making bags of food for hungry families 
every week, collecting perisbable goods and sleeping 
in cardboard boxes to raise money for the bomeless, 

teeter-tottering for 2 days for abused children, organiz
ing a Jail-n-Bail for the National _ 'doey Foundation, 
and many other causes that we raise money to contrib
ute to. 

1 don't want to sound rude about this issue, after all a 
lot of my friends are so-called "independents" (I hale 
this word). This word seems to imply that Greeks are 
dependenton each other. We aa ~very much together on 
this campus, but just because I'm Greek, doesn't mean 
I can' t be an independent person and vice-versa. 

There are so many battles that Greeks have to fight to 
get a little respect on this campus. I'm b nesdyafraid to 
wear my colors to some classes or fear that my teachers 
will think differently of me. I am extremelyproud to be 
a member ofaGreek organization! I am also proud of all 
of the numerous things thatGreeks sponsor and support 
on Ibis campus. I was actually fired last year from my 
work-studyj ob for merely rushing my sorority. I'm sick 
and tired of all of the Greek bashing on this campus by 
adminlstIation, faculty, and now even fellow students! 
I believe that we contribute more than enough school 
pride, in an environment where we're not even appreci
ated for our efforts. 

I agree that sports players should be congmtulated and 
supported., but if you're going (0 start throwing blame 
around for the demise of our scbool pride, then throw it 
in the faces of students who have nothing belter to do 
than watch lV. wbilemyfellcwGreeks areolltsupport~ 
ing our school and our organizations. 

If somebody feels that Greeks are not uIling their 
weight for school pride, or they need to start pointing out 
individual organizations or people, then have the cour
age to sign your name and stick up for the way you feel! 

Robin Lydston 
A Proud Greek! 

Election, continued from page 1 
Rob Fontanella wasre-elected to the office ofSenate vote. Zak received 40.68%. Seja! Chokshi, who ran 

president with 92.03% ofthe 703 total votes cast. Sean unopposed for the office of secretary obtained 89.20% 
Connolly, with 56.61% of the votes, defeated Josh of the total votes. 
Hansel whoreceived42.11 %. In the race for treasurer, The new executive board officially takes office on 
Joe Finocchiaro defeated Greg Zak. with 58:61 % of the March 30: 

~ reporting on our foss ofJolin 'DeShaw J tfie editors andstaffoffJ1ie 


Ylrcliway were movedby the peopfe we interviewedandtlie concern and 

fove forJohn ~dby the 'Bryant community. 


Our t fits are with tlie 'DeShaw +r7+*'1'''''' 


office (or compatible formats. The Archway 
is not responsible for slbmJtted disks left at 
The Archway. 

6. Advertisements are due no later than 
4:00 pm on the Tuesday before publication. 
Rate sheets can be obtained by callmg The 
Archway Ad Department a1 232-6028. 

7. Letters to the Editor must be signed 
and Include the writer's telephone number. 
Names may be withheld upon request. 

Archway writers' meetings take 
place at 2:00 pm on Sundays in The 
Archway office. All are welcome to 
attend. 

2. Editorial board meetings are held on 
Sundays before the writers' meeting in 
The Archway Office. 

3. Photo meetings-are held every Sun
day at 2:00 pm in The ArchwayOffice. All 
are welcome to attend. 

Archway Edict: 

4. All submissions must be received 
by 4:00 p.m. on the Tuesday before 
publication. Copy received after this may I 
or may not be printed, depending on 
space Ilm~ations. Archway Office Hours 
are2:00-4:00p.m., Mondays and Tues
days. 

5. All written material must be saved 
on a 3.5- disk in an acceptable format 
and Include the writer's name and tele
phone number. Contact The Archway 

http:whoreceived42.11
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Read Me Then 
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One of the many messages written on a mural in hall 15 
in memory of John DeShaw. Students can sign an 

additional banner In the Routnda. Both murals will be 
given to the family of John DeShaw. 

C cid oDela 
Openin 01 The Comlo 

THE ARCHWAY 

7"ou ~wWliat IJmSaying 
J{ q'ri6ute to :Jolin 'DtSfiaw 

!From sk...ating on ice to sliooting 6a{{ 

Jofinny 'D. was tfie K6rotfier" wlio aid it a£[ 


We a{{ are IYorotliersJ II we '{{ always oe:{rierni.s 

Just C~ 6rotliers MJ we rlstay {'til tlie end 

It snot tlie entloftfie rOa4 out a Cife tfiat is new 

9"'ou 'CC always he in 'our liearts in wliatever we clo 

«'Wliy so soon? II is tfie question we as~ 

'We be{uve it is yoti who neea fiim for a ta.s~ 
gOa /(.nows :Jolin is specia£ atul anyjo6 fie can c£o 
!J{p matter wliat we neetieti it was :Jofinny who always came tfirougli 
Jolinny 'D. is tlie oestguy a person could K....now 
'Wlien Johnny was present fie was always tlie sfiow 
Jolin lias tfiis smue tfiat can Ci£Jfit up a room 
'We p faye a Jofin Maclt£enJ aruffinisfu,tf tfie game aoom 
'Wlien we needea Iie{pJ lie wouftlsure{y 6e tliere 
Jolin wileforever be k.nown for I(j.nan£SsJ fovingJ ana care 
:You /Qtow wfiat 1'm sayingJ II was one of fiis Cines 


:Jolinny 'D. is in our liearts, ourprayersJ antlour minds 

'We won't say uqooahyeJ Ir rattier we '{{see you in time. 


CWhipple - Cullen :JQl7fl.SIuul 

'J3eJ & <J3reakfast 
99 Oft{ gtjrJer ~a4 


LirM, 1<Pct LinU)(n~ 1U02865 

401-333-1899 


-Jofinny 'D. s u6rotfiers II at 'Bryant CoCCege 

Public Self JoinStorage
Rt. 1 [6 The Archway 

Lincoln, R.I . Staff
333-1237 

submitted by Matthew Andrews 
Studenls For A Safer Campus 

Larceny 
February 28, 1994 - Between 

10:00a.m. and 2:00p.m. a vehicle 
in the C-3101 was broken into. The 
u jeer reported that an AMIFM 

CD playerhadbeen removed from 
the vehicle. The subjeustated the 
value of the stereo t be $1200. 
Anyone wilh any information is 
asked to contact the Department 
of Public Safety. 

mega] Drug Substance 
March 3, 1994 - DPS officers 

were requested to respond toDorm 
14 for the report of the smell of 
marij uana. Upon arrival the DPS 
officers fOood 1 Large Bong, 1 
Small Bong, and 3 pipes. The 
Smithfield Police Department was 
requested to respond. SPD was 
allowed to search the room, no 
further items were fOood. SPD 
did not charge the students and 
the contraband was confISCated. 

EMT CaU 
March 4, 1994 - DPS officers 

wererequested to respond to Donn 
] 5 where the EMT's found a 

student lying on the floor. The 
EMT's began immediate treatment 
and the SmithfieldFueDepartment 
arrived a few minutes later. The 
victim was transported to Rhode 
Island Hospital where be was listed 
in critical condition. The student 
passed away on Marcb 7 1994. 

DUIJR ckless Driving 
March 5, 1994 - DPS officers 

noticed a vehicle driving erratic.ally 
through the B RYCOL Lot. The 
officers began to pursue the vehicle 
after a near miss with a female 
student The subjects began to elude 
the officers. The vehicle was 
stopped in the front cir Ie and Ule 
subject were questioned. The 
subjects appeared to be intoxicated 
and SPD was requested to respond. 
The driver of th vehicle was 
arrested for DUI and transported to 
the Smithfield Police tation. 

Larceny 
March 5, 1994 - DPS officers 

took a walk in repon from a student. 
The student clai ms that after 
returning to her room with laundry 
and beginning to fold it that six 
pairs of her underwear were 
missing. 

, , 


Jncident Summary 
Motor Vehicle Accident 2 
Larceny 2 
Hams ingCalls 3 
EmtCalh 6 
Sexual Assaull 1 
Illegal Substance 1 
Threatening Letter 1 
Slipping Accident 1 
Vandalism 1 
Keg Confiscation 2 
Alcohol Violation 2 
Fire Alarm 1 
DUIJRecldess Driving 1 

The Public Safety Beat is 
sponsored in pan by DPS and 
Student -for-a-Safer-Campus in 
order to comply with the Federal 
Studen ls-Righ t-to-Know and 
Campus-Security-Act. 

DPSencourages the use of their 
escort service which is available 
24 hours a da>-to anyone upon 
request. Call 232-600l. 

The Director of Public Safety, 
George Coronado, is available 
each Wednesday, 12-/ p.m., at 
the Bryant Center Conference 
Room #1 to meet with students 
about any concerns. 

THURSDAY, MARCH 10, 1994 3 
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Julia Arouchan 

Archway StajJWriter 


The BRYCOL executive board 
decided not to re-open the Country 
Comfort until the Monday after 
spring break out of respecl John 
DeShaw an his famil . 

<IlL would bave 
i n ur ant 
pcning 0 a bar OD ampu at the 

·arne time the campu would be 
planning a memorial service," said 
BRYCOL' Executive Vice Presi
denl Chris Candido. 

BRYCOL Chairman of the 
BoardofDirectorslamesZaban ley 
and Candjdo met with with Regina 
Ryan and Tim Massie of College 
Relations and Bob Sloos of Resi
dence life to discus the re-opening 
of the Country Comfort . BRYCOL 
reached its decision after approxi
mately 20 minutes. 

• We needed to take into account 

the needs of the community," said 
laban ky. 

'll would have shown ins nsitiv
ity on BRYCOL'spart tore-open." 

Zahansky aidBRYCOLnotonly 
had to make a deci ion based on 
s ia1 re pon ibility, but an eOu aJ 
n as w . 

"In bu iDes you don'tju l peT
tcforpro 1 • ¥oumu tal 01 k 

at the e L mal en · nment," added 
laban y. 

Zahansky also said it should belp 
tudents rationalize the situation. 

Candido said BRYCOL had 
to deal with seniors who have 
been pressuring the Comforr to 
re-open, but made the deci ion 
to remain closed out of respect 
for DeShaw s family and to ex
pre the communi tie sympa
thy toward the family. 

Zahansky said BRYCOL made 
its own deci ion and was not wayed 
by the College. 

Let'me show you 

ow I earned 


150K+ in 1993. 


C I 455 ·265· 
Intervie eng March 

20, 21, 22. 
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I. Pa r ck as V -n 01 Gu ad bli 
March 17th is right around the 

comer. And we know what that 
means: Shamrocks, green beer, and 
parades aplenty! It's S1. Patrick's 
Day. 

Even thougb details about 
Patrick's life are few and uncer
tain, many stories abound. Patrick 
was born in Scotland, England, or 
perhaps in Gaul about 385. Along 
with some slaves of his father, he 
was captured and taken to Ireland 
and sold as a slave. He escaped to 
Gaul, and made his way back home. 
He then prepared for the priest .. 
hood and was ordained about 417. 
He remained in Gaul for about 15 
years. Consecrated bishop in 432, 
he returned to Ireland and began to 
pr~htlrroughoutthecountty,wiili 
great success. In his Confessionhe 
wrote: 

1 came to the Irish people to 
preach the Gospel and endure the 
taunts of unbelievers, pOlting up 
witil reproaches about my earthly 
pilgrimage, suffering many perse
cutions, even bondage, and losing 

Chaplain's 

Comer 


by Fathl!r Doug Spina 
Catholic Chaplain 

my birthright of freedom for the 
benefit of others ... If I am worthy, 
I am ready also to give up my life 
without hesitation and most will
ingly, for the Name of Jesus. 

Patrick made himself one of the 
neople. He lived simply, learned 
their language and customs, and 
respected their religious genius. 
The people of Ireland were open to 
Patrick and his challenging preach
ing. Patrick's efforts were so suc
cessful that within a century Irish 
monks were christianizing Europe. 
The foundation of St. Patricle's 
strengths was a deep en e and 
experience of the presence of God 
and his constant prayer. 

March 17th is more than just 
shamrocks, green beer, and pa
rades. It's about a man of Faith, 

wbo reached beyond himself to 
embrace others in the name ofJesus 
Christ. So when you celebrate the 
wearing 0' the green, remember 
Patrick. Or, better still follow his 
example of Christian love and pray 
for that peace of Christ which he 
yearned for andfinally found in the 
mystery of that final embrace. 

With Patrick, we pray: 
Christ be with me, Christ before 

me, 
Chri t be after me, Christ within 

me, 
Christ beneath me, Christ above 

me, 
Cbristatmy righthand, Christ at 

my left, 
Christ in the heart of every per

son who thinks of me, 
Chri t in the mouth of every per

son who speaks to me, 
Christ in the eye that sees me, 
and Christ in the ear that hears 

me. 

Happy St. Patrick's Day! !I 

eig 

by Tim AronJ! 

With sweat dripping from my face 
I knew it wasn'tfaruntil I got to the 
ropofmemountain. When I reached 
the top a sense of accompli&bment 
flowed through my mind. For two 
weeks over our wimer break I had 
theopportunity to attend tbeArmy' s 
Winter Mountain Warfare School 
at Jerhico Vermont It was both 
physically and mentally challeng
ing. 

The threemain phasesofthe train
ing were land navigation in amoUD
tainous environment, glacier res
cues, and mountain climbing tech
niques. 

During land navigation, tile in
structors reinforced our basic land 
navigation skills and taught us how 
to use the altimeter barometer. With 
the use of the altimerer barometer 
students were able to checkon what 
elevation they were at This made 
fmding the points a lot easier in 
high altitude terrain. 

At g lacier training, weweretaoght 
how to ice climb, and how torescue 
a person from a glacier crevice. 
When we went ice climbing fear 
was my initial reactioD then the 
adrenaline rush from the climb took 
over my Ii ar. It is a eat sense of 
accomplishment when you make it 
to the top of lbe ice wall and look 
down over it. 

During the crevice rescue test you 
had to rescue a student hanging 
over lbe ice wall in twelve minutes. 

i r 
speed and accuracy. One slip lip can 
cause tile death of the person being 
rescued and the rescuer. 

lteI' Get Pol 

Smashed! 


The last phase was the mountain 
climbing techniques. We were first 
taught how to climb with a rope 
team. A rope team consists of an 
average of six people tied together 
by one rope. The purpose of this is 
if a person starts to fall down the 
mountain the J"ope team members 
can prevent him from falling all the 
way down. 

The other technique used was a 
fIXed rope system. This was used 
where there was very steep rocks to 
climb. Wilb this system a climber 
ties himself into a secured rope and 
begins to ascend up the rocks. The 
fixedropesystem.prevenlSaclimber 
from falling down the steep rocks. 

When we reached the top of the 
mountain each tudent rappelled 
down several ropes until they got 
to the bollom of the mountain. 

All the skills learned during the 
flfSt week were putto testin a Field 
Training exercise at Smugglers 
Knock. For three days and two 
nights students braved the harsh 
elemenlS of nature. 

In temperatures of -61 degrees 
Fahrenheit with the wind chill, we 
climbed up Smugglers Knock us
ing the varies skills learned 
throughout the past week. It was a 
once in a life time training for me 
and several other students. This is 
one of many exciting programs 
offered through the ROTC pro
gram at Bryant College. 

Mountain warfare, .AiIbome, and 
Air assault are also available to 
Bryant I e s n to e 
in R.O.T.C. See Capt. Peterson or 
MSG Garcian in room 270 or call 
232-6275/6276. 

eHaza ds 01 Tan ing 

Spring Break is here, and so is the 

desire to spend your days tanning in 
the hot sun for an incredible tan. 
Just remember, too much sun expo
sure damages your skin in many 
different ways and increases yom 
risk of skin cancer. Here are some 
warnings and helpful tips to protect 
yourself from getting burned. 

Since the effects of ultraviolet 
radiation V) add p througb
out your lifetime, protection from 
the harmful effects ofUVR is vi
tally important for people of all 
ages. Both short-term and long
term damage are caused by expo
sure to UVR, wbetherfrom the sun 
or tanning lamps. The immediate 
injury to the kin ( unborn, blister
ing, and redness) is called 

Health Services 

by Bobbi-lo Bell 

Health Services Student Intern 


phototrauma. With repeated expo
sure to UVR, phototrauma may 
eventually lead to photo damage 
(su damage . This m y r su t in 
premature aging, pre malignant 
skin lesions and skin cancer. 

There are a number of igns that 
identify photo damaged skin. Some 
of the e signs are roughness and 
dryness, blotching or irregular pig
mentation, fme and deep wrinkling, 
sagging or looseness of the skin. 
yellowing, and enlarged capilJar

ot 
submitted by the This will become effech ve March 

Purchasing Department 21st These points can be used at 
To accommodate a student re Tuppers, The Scoop, The Bagel 

quest the College has taken thenec Wagon and any other ARA dining 
essary steps to allow all students location (includmg the Faculty Din
that are not on a meal plan to pm ing Room). 
chase points at the Bm-sars Office. The initial purchase must be a 

ORGEl·A IDEWHEN RIN G, WITH AC LA FRIE D. S RANGER. 
LEARN TO FLY 

ies (especially on the cheeks, nose, 
and ears). 

The best ways to enjoy the out
doors while preventing skin dam
age are to avoid midday sun, wear 
protective clothing, and use sun.. 
screen. Ifyou do get burned badly, 
here are a few good ways to treat it. 
One is to apply something cool to 
the bum, like wellowels. Second, 

e p n (0 r u alio 
and discomfort. Third, drink pJenty 
of fluids. Finally, apply gauze ban
dage if your skin blisters. 

You don't want to ntis out on 
any pan of your vacation from un 
poisoning. So please remember to 
protect yourself with unscreen. I 
hope everyone has a great spring 
break! 

ureha e 

minimum of $25.00. Additional 
points can be purchased in incre
ments of$5.00. There are no bonus 
points given with this plan. At the 
end of the spring semester, accounts 
with a balance greater than $10.00 
will be refunded upon request. 

******************~*~~**************** 

FEDERAL PROGRAM 

LETS YOU WORK 


FROM YOUR HOl\1E 
************************************** 

InYour SpareTnne 

SetYour Own Hours 


No Experience 

No Training Needed 

Guaranteed Income 

Be Your Own Boss 


• Call Now • 
• 713-587-5407 • 
: 1-800-618-8554 : 

D. &K. Assoc. 

6180HWY 6N Ste. #257 


Houston, IX 77088 


HELICOPTERS 

P 

C 
A 

A 
E 

R 
S E 
U E 
R R 
E 

Take an Introductory Flight Lesson 

with one of OUf Highly Experienced Instructors 


for ONLY $64.95* $54.95* (with this ad). "'plus tax 


CALL NOW FOR AN APPOINTMENT 

NEWPORT HELICOPTERS, INC. 


Newport, R1 Lincoln, RI 

(401) 846-8877 (401) 334-5617 

L 
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ScientisLI' Ihl'Ori::.e Ihar Ihe nllnu ollhe Cil/hall/.. ('/W'l /e ~ '/I'U 
CQrdml!mbt!f (F(f{, ,'~) is \'£>(.'lIr£' hecause il Yef..'e;vl',\ ,II/perior 
service: the mind of tl/(' mm-Ciuhunk Oax~i(' " j 'CJ c rdnlf'mher 
(Fig. B) i ~ flol ,\'('cw (' "('('uII.w/-could il h(·,'I_if has a ~('r('w 1(10 e') 

he Anatomyof the Citibank 
Oassic card: a body of services and peace of 

mind for students, now with No Annual Fee. l-oryears,scicnti t c uld only 

theorize about the Citiba nk Classic Visa c rd, unable to actually ob rve any hing claw it epidermal ~urface 

(i.c. the plastic). Surely the highly intelligent services were evidence a an advanl. d brain. But with the I test 

advances in x-ray technology, and when the light ould catch the various part just so, it wa onfi rrned: th 

Citiban CIa -j Vi a card i ' head to to more evol cd than 

ever imagined. At it bac bon re 3 rvice to cover th 

purcha es you 'llake on the card. Starting at the LOIrer Costal 

Spin e. we ce itibank P rice P rotection can a urc you of 

the be t pri c. All you have t do i di c er the same item 

ad erti ed in print fc r Ie . within 60 days. nd Citibank will 

refund the difference up to $150 1, Along the Oops -It -. Upped 

Disc. Buyer SecudtyWH an c vcr tho c purchas s again t 

idental d mage fire or theft, for 90 days from (hc dat ofpurch 'c l : and Cit iban k Lifet ime \Varrant )' ' allow 
() 

one to extend the warranty for the expected ser ic life of ligiblc product' up to 12 years~" So if _ou ever bu_ a 

walkman a stereo, whatever, it will be reassuring to know that Citibank can bend an be flc ' ible while still I nd ing 

upport. ~ Th ba kbone is then c nnected to the cranium or h ad bone. Look at the bott m of the page. The 

Citibank Photocanl ha the head of the cardholder. a well a hi r h r own signature. right on the front. That 

y. it will help prev nt frau . It will also m ke a goo form of I . mee you get to choo c your 0,," n ph to." But 

what about the N rvous Sy tern?The fact i . it doe n t ha e one. not in the pina cord nor in the brain , hat it has 

-I 'allt:dis the Ver~ ur 

the Extendus Ane\tt'cardeu ' activates the Lost Wallet"" Service which can replace your card usuall~ within 

24 hours. As su peeted, there's another involuntary mu 'cle: the hear! - a bealing and caring heart , big enough 

to give students special discount~ and saving. You'll receive a $20 Airfare Discount on dome tic nights: 

savings on mail order purcha e , ports equipment, magazine.' and mu 'jc: a low variabl interJ..:st rate f 15.4%*; 

and, No nnual Fee. (In other words, the card itself doesn't co't a forelimb and a hindlim .) " NaturaUy the 

hart f the itibank Visa card pump life and personalized customer 'crvi e int all it part, 24 hours 

day. 0 no matter what the que tion you might havc COIl erning your card_ ou need on1_' call the 

800 number. You U find Citibank ha a neck they ar eager t ·tick out for you, Th will alway' len 

an ear, Or a hand. Th y will k p an eye out tor you. The will put their best toot forward. Etc... So call 
J 

to apply. You don't need a job or a cosigner. 

And call if you'd like your photo added to your ., 

r gular Citibank Classic Vi a a . The number 

is 1-8 O-CITIBANK (1-800-248 - 4226), 

extension 19. ~ If we take an overview of the D, 
whol body of rvi s t h t rna ke up the 

Citib nk Classic Vi 'a card, nd ansi r th t it will VISA 
facilitate building a credit hi lory, th n you mu t 

shake a leg, fle ' your index finger and all today. Not just Visa. Citib nk Visa. 

CCriain cund ili u ns d nd e~clu"on~ apph. Pkasc n:fe r 111 ' (lu r 'ummur, III fltlUilHln.l1 Pnlgr:. m Inl,'rm; 1l 1 n . Ru\<'[', .., ·,·UrH\ I, \lnd ' l"\\ rlllo.'11 h I he lUrid! 1!1t,'lnal l"l ,Ii l t..;. 
Limited, 'Ceftain ~tm Il no~ , oJ hnlltatH," ' OJ pl __l ·ntl· ...... rill t'n h~ Iho: 'I.,,,, Hamp,hlr\.' In, uf.J""" ( " mp.ltt\ SO:r\ 1 " .II I~' npC,'I.tll'" ' '1n",,,~ 1'",,,,lu(\ unJ I' oil \':.1\1 Ih,' 
m in imu m h ~I.'d on rct;J lllOdu_ tT~ daw, D ,'lall vf"" ,,:r.Jgl' un: a~3 dublc In \ uur 'umman III . ddillonu l Pn> 'r:un Inlml11ulnm (>tli.'T ," pm" h ~fll'l'-l \llnll11un! 11,1..,'1 I ur l1 u', ' 
p n C I $ 11 )1 1_ Rchah:-, .m: o re luhan" \t udtnt c;Jnimemhcl'\ on IIdo.L't\ ",u~tI t'I\ I:F r light, t \nl~ , fh, ' '\11 nll.11 P,'n·enl.lg,· K.lIc I PR 11m PUfl h,hl" " i - -I"" " I I " ./ .JIll! mu' 
cary quaru:rl ~ , l he ,\ PR lilf Ca\h ad.a n 'C i, PiX'I",I !'a Ii n.1 Il'" 'hJ rgc I\lmpo 'd _t h~' min imum 1\ "(I",' I I h,'r.: I :111 aJUl tl" "di llila n, " l'h" ,fl,l' 1,lrl',llh ,.I,h;nl\,II1L'l'tr.IIl'" '1111" 
equa l III ~I I of th" .Im "unt Ill' C;Jt .:u,h ad'an,'l' tr.ln,ac' lI cill : hll\\l"\l"L il \\ 111 li nt ho: k" Ihan • ~ ,1I0 ur ~r'·;I1.r th.ln SHIO n \ 1<lnaRh- 'tlll'\ :H\: l,u"II,I1..." \ l' lIl ,Jf'h 
Press, a d l\ N un of , ' IIno n ("hu~...'r. a Pa rJ mllUni CllmI11U n ll' all(ln~ (' ImpOl"" ,-,,'J 1', !,, 'rml"llIn "I fIlll'll! h,' r I')<)J ( 11Ih.!1I" 1,. lllth 1).1",11011 \ \1.1111-"t \- Dlt 

MODar h Notes® Version: ith your 

purchases covered, no annual fee, and 

a low te, the Citibank elas. ic Vi. a 

card will go easy on your erv us 

Sy tern. Call 1-800-CITIBANK 

0-800 - 24 -422 6). e xten io n 1 . 

http:P,'n�enl.lg
http:fltlUilHln.l1
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What are y u dOing lor SpringBre~k? 


"I am going to Fort Meyers, Florida for 
the beginning of baseball season." 

-Mike Karasinski 

Kim will be going to Puerto Vallarta and Steve will be 
going down to Washington D.C. 

-Kim Kelley and Steve Schoenfeld 

"We'll be getting away from each other!" 
-Doug Preveza & 

Drew Diskin 
III am going to Foxwoods and to Maine 
to eat some lobster." 

- lottie Stafford 

"I'll beworking atmysecond 
job as a hairdresser and 
doing some shopping." 

-Kathleen Shennan 

"I will travel from New York 
to Maine to watch trains 
11m a real fan!" 

-Henry Bourdeau, Jr. 
Archway Photos by 

David Mattingly 
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Let America Be America Again 


p5 I G 

A r p I ebr a , 
ba 

by Stacey Britto 
President, Multicultural 

Student Union 

Every year the month of Febru
ary is designa for Black History 
Month. And. in every year, the 
Multicultural Student Union 
(MSU) sponsors activities in bonor 
of Black History Month. 

The purpose ofthe celebration is 
to remember those who have made 
adifference in the lives ofthe Black 
community today. Despite the im
provements that have been made, 
we still have to remember the 
struggle and sacrifices made by 
those who dedicated their lives to 
promoting positive change for fu· 
ture generations. 

To1dck-offBJac ist ryM nth 
4, Tu day,Fe ruary I, Joe 

Dreyfu came to peak to us 0 the 
pligbt of his homeland in laili. 
reception followed which gave at
tendees the chance to further dis
cuss the topics of his speech and 
mingle with !.be special guests that 
were present. 

• In Process,' an aU female 
accapella singing group, came to 
entertain the Bryant community. 
Tbey incorporaled gospel, jazz, 
blues and ballads in their perfor
mance. It was an uplifting experi
ence as the ladies 'sang from the 

Lel America be America again 
Let it be the dream it used to be 
Let it be the pioneer on the plain 
Seeking a home wbere he himself is free 

(America never was America to me) 

Let America be the dream the dreamers dreamed
Let it be that great strong land to love 
When: never Kings connive nOT lyrants scheme 
That any man be crushed by one above 

t was never America to me) 

0 , let my land be a land where Liberty 
Is crowned with no false patriotic wreath, 
But opportunity is real, and life is free. 
Equality is in the air we breathe 

(There 's never been equality for me, 

Nor freedom in this "bomeland of the free. ") 


Say wbo are you that mumbles in the dark? 
and who are you that draws your veil across the starts? 

I am the poor white. fooled and pushed apart, 
I am the Negro bearing slavery' s scars 
I am the red man driven from the land 
I am the immigrant clutching the bope I seek
And finding only the same old stupid plan 
Of dog eat dog, of mighly crushed the weak 

isto 
nth 

beart," since their lyrics where play on the trials of the past, the wriuen by him and it showed the 
based on their personal life expert pains of the present and the uncer versatility of his acting abilities. If 
eoces. 

The History and So
cial Sciences Depart
ment sponsored a se
ries of educational 
documentaries entitled 
'Marian Anderson" 
(February 8), I e Ne
gro Soldier" (Fe mary 
15), and 'Eyes on the 
Prize: Ain' t Scared of 
Your Jails" (February 
22). We would like to 
thank the History and 
Social Science Depart
ment for ponsoring 
these movies in bonor 
of Black History 
Mon!.b. It i vital ilia 

leo raean 
nati naJi ties are aware 
o th bit dd

pm mofthi un
try and the issu s be
hind the civil rights 
movement. These fIlm 
make an effort to ac
complish that goal. 

On Tbur day I Febru
ary 10, Rkardo Pitts
Wiley came to perform 
"35 Miles from Detroit" 
in Janooes Auditorium. 
This was a one-man 

by Langston Hughes 

I am. the young man, full of strength and hope 

Tangled in that ancienl endless chain 

Of profit, power, gain, of grab the land! 

Of grab the gold! Of grab the ways of satisfying need! 

Of wOJX the men! Of take the pay! 


Of owning everything for one's own greed! 

I am the farmer, bondsman to the soil 

I am the worker sold to the maching 

I am the Negro, servant to you all 

I am the people. worried, hungry. mean

Hungry yet today despite the dream 

Beaten yet today - 0, Pioneers! 

I am the man who never got ahead, 

The pooresl worker bartered through the years 


Yet 1'm the one who dreamt our basic dream 

In that Old World while stil l a self of kings, 

Who dreamt a dream so strong. so brave, so true 

That even yet its might daring sings 

In every brick and stone. in every furrow turned 

That's made Amenca the land it bas become 

0, I'm the man who sailed those early seas 

In search of what I meant to be my home-

For I'm the one who left the daIk Ireland's shore, 

And Poland's plain, and England's grassy lea, 

And torn from Africa I s strand I came 

To build a • bomeland of the free." 

The free 


A dream-

Still beckoning to me! 


taintie of the future. The play was you didn't see the performance, 
you truly missed out on an 
important life experience. 

One of the hlgblights of 
B lack History Month is the 
annual semi-formal co
sponsor d by M U and 
SPB. Once again, it was a 
video dance party, with 
"Turning Circles" as the 
DJ, and wasbeldatRhodes 
on the PawtuJtet Every
one had a good time on the 
dance floor. 

The finaJe ofBlack His
tory Month bas always 
been the Alumni Gather
ing, follow d by E trava

ight. V riou 
n' c t i' 

_ with exi ting members of 
o eranearlydinner 

<! Then tb y come and watch 
~ the tudent p rfonnances 
2 at Extravaganza Nighti The attendance this year 
.c: was at an all time bigb. 
~ This year we had a come

dian, poems were read, a 
male and female fashion In celebration of Black History Month, 
show was held, and a dance students model the latest fashions at 
was performed by some of Extravaganza Night. 
the ladies of MSU. If you 
missed it this year, you will 

0, 1 t America be Ameri again 
The land that never has been yet 
And yet must be 
The land where everyman is free 
the land that's mine 
The poor man's, Indian, Negro's, ME 
Who made America, 
Whose sweat and bl~ whose faith and pain 
Whose band at the foundry, whose plow in the Tain 
Must bring back our mightly dream again 

Sure, call me an ugly name you choose 

The steel of freedome does not stain 

From those who ive leacbe. .. on people' lives 

We m t take ack our land a a" n, 

America! 


0, ye 
I say it plain 
America was never America to me 
And yet I swear this oath
America will be! 
An ever-living seed 
Its dream 
Lies deep in the heart of me 

We. the people. mu t redeem 
Our land, the Jfl.ines,the plants, the rivers, 
The mOlmtain and the endless plain-
All all the stretch of these great green states-
And make America again! • 

T 


not want to miss it next year. The 
perfoIDlances promise to be better 
than ever. 

Another tradition of B lack His
tory Month is the Go pel JUbilee. 
This year it was scheduled for Fri
day, February 11 and because of 
one of the M snow storms we 
had this month, the event had to be 
rescheduled for aturday, Marcb 
5. A variety of area gospel groups 
came to sing the soulful, beartfelt 
lyrics for the enjoyme.nt of those in 
attendance. This is our most popu
lar event for the month. 

It takes a lot of time and effort to 
schedule the various events for 
Black History Month. That i why 
we encourage the Bryant Commu
nity to "free your mind" and enricb 
your college di 'er ity experiences 

in art 'n th ev . for e 
month. Make it a personal goaJ to 
altend as man. e ems as po ible 
next year. You won t re ret it 

On behalf ofMSU.l wouldlilce 
LO thankeveryone who participated. 
coordinated and attended the events 
for Black History Month 1994. 
AnnabeUe Ttmenez was me chair
person for the committee this year. 
Berta HyselJ of the Multicultural 
Affairs Office offered guidance and 
advice. They all deserve this ex
pression of our gratitude and ap
preciation for all their bard work. 

http:enjoyme.nt
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88.7 - WJMF Drienlali n ea e 
Special Kind of Students The Brav New World of Rock 

The 10 Bravest Cuts of the Week 
by Tim Lloyd Group ProcesslDevelopmenl Activities appreciates their efforts 


Assistant Director They are constantly challenged and wanted to make sure the entire 

The WJMF Top Ten for Week Ending 3/13/94ofStudent Activities on issues found on college cam Bryant Community was aware of 

puses, such as: drugs and alcohol who these special kind of students 
Summer sun, fun, and games are use and abuse, relating to minority are: 

some of the words that come to populations, and sexuality. Channa Bannis 1. Loser - Beck 
mind when one thinks of orienta Leaders attended a weekend re Ben Jordan 
tion. But for the sixteen dedicated treat on March 4 and 5. Traveling Alicia Cipriano 

2. Spoonman - SoundgardenOrientation Leaders, it' s the long 35 minutes to URI' s Whispering Mary-Beth Michaud 
awaited conclusion to seventeen Pines Conference Center, leaders Phil Cloutier 
weeks of intensive training. spent a full 24hours getting to know Donna Parchesky 3. Long View - Green Day 

Commitment. loyalty, and trust one another. This intensive week Dana Colecchi 
are all needed to make a cohesive end included participation in URI's Marc Perry 4. No Excuses - Alice In Chains 
team. The Orientation Leaders will Experiential Learning Program. All PamCyr 
have logged in 100 hours in prepa came away with a deep intimate Mick Pfalzgraf 
ration prior to orientation. Prepa respect for one another and the ori Lisa Gabriele 5. God - Tori Amos 
ration includes leadership work entation program. Brett Sandman 
shops on: Communication. Public This evolving dynamic team is Michelle Jaccodine 6. March ofthe Pigs - Nine Inch Nails 
Speaking, Health Issues and Col eager for summer orientation. Their Dave Suaviso 
lege Students, Celebrating Differ initial dedication to the program is Melissa John 7. Get Off This - Cracker ences, Leadership Styles, and noteworthy. The Office of Student Michelle Turchetti 

8. Undone - Tommy's Darkling Thrush 

9. Infested - Course of Empire Eleclronic Tax esea ch 
10. Daughter: of the Chaos - Luscious Jackson CCH Access On-line 

Laval Un·versity's six-week 
Tax research has now been made Advance Release Legislative Sum

easier thanks to the library's new maries; and State Tax Day anicles program of French StudyOff The helfest electronic product-CCH Ac from prior years beginning with 
cess published by Commerce 1990. 

To enhance your marketability in today's comO earinghouse. The library holds a by Colleen Anderson Unique search features on CCH 
subscri tion to both CCH Access Reference Librarian Access make tax research quick petitive workplace, why not begin or continue 
On-line (housed in th On-line and easy. A searcher can menuI your study of the French language this summer
Research Room) and CCH Access the F deral Estate & Gift Tax Re walk" with subject menus and 
CD-ROM (at workstation #16). porter, and the Federal Excise Tax submenus, eliminating the need to by enrolling in Laval University's total French 
These products enable users to ac Reponer. This library also includes type in a keyword. The RELATE immersion program? 
cess daily updated in onnalion the urrent Internal venue od; un tion nabl a us 0 j p 
while providing a number of dif Federal Tax Cases since 1913; Let from a particular document to a 
ferent search protocols to ensure ter Rulings, GCMs, and AODs; menu of other documents con The Administration of Bryant College, under 
efficient searching. Rulings and Documents published cerned with the same point of law. the expert guidance of Ms. Priscella J. Angelo, 

C H Ac ess On-line consists of in the IRS Cumulative Bulletin; Lastly, the SEARCH function en
4 different kinds of information Legislative Documents, Treaties; ables a patron to earch by specify Assistant to the PresidentlIntemational Affairs, 
organized by CCH into "libraries". Advanc Release Documents; IRS ing a keywor or subject. has reviewed this program with its Regional 
The User Services Library in Publications andFonnInstructions' To use CCH Access On-line, Director, Dr. Raymond W. Lavalle'e, Professor cludes N w Features, Publication the U.S. Master Tax Guide; Tax make an appoinunent 24 bours in 

Update Information, aUser Guide, Transactions Library; the Internal advance with one of the research of French at Providence College, and has re

and Library Reference Manual. Rev nue Manual and Topical In librarians (ext. 6299). CCH Ac
 sponded favorably to this Summer at Laval

The News Library consists of dexes. cess CD-ROM is available for use 
all state and federal CCH Tax Day Previous years (1978+) can be by any library patron on worksta Program. 
articles from the current year, U.S. searched using the Federal Tax tion #16. Ask at the reference d"s 
Supreme Court opinions, and CCH Archives Libraries. The State for the CCH-Access On-line Li· 

Participants from Bryant College will receive Law and Explanation books. TaxesLibrary contains tax-related brary Reference Manual and/or 
TheFederal Taxes Library cov materials for each of the 50 states the CCH·Aceess CD"ROM User up to 9 French credits depending upon their 

ers all aspects ofcurrent federal tax and the District of Columbia. In Guide for more information on the progress toward their degree at Bryant and the
law including current editions of cludedare the CCH State Tax Re databases, their search protocols 

the Federal Income Tax Reporter, porters; Law-State Structures; and search techniques. course work completed at Laval. 


Date for this year's session: July 4 - August 12, 
1994s cia Diy pics 

Total costs of program* : $2695.00** 

by Kristen Frissell Fundraising 
*This includes all Administration fees, Tuition, Co-Core Directors: Rebecca Amberg and 

As stated in our previous article, CarlaFazzuoli is our Devin Earl Room and Board (you may reside on or off campos 
Games Director, and Tom Decker is our Assistant Quad-Chairs: Anthony Anzellotti, Michael according to your preferences), and Transportation 
Director. We do, however, want to include the names Bent, Jen Booth, and Jen Kelley to and from Laval in air-conditioned comfort. of the other people who happen to be involved in the 
Special OlympiCS. Developmental Services **Alternate plans range from $2075 to $2495. 

Core Director: Stephen Owen 
These include: Computer Chair: Eric Groleau Come to beautiful Quebec with other area 

Garnes Evaluation Chair: Dennis Grogan 
Administrative Assi tant: Daniell London Registration Chair: Kristina Ward ntudents and experience the summer of a life
Student Senate Liaison: Joe Finocchiaro Co-Volunteers Chair: Joe Finocchiaro a!ld time! 

Kristin Talarczyk 

Public Relations 


Core Director: Chris Hallisey Coordinating Senices For more infonnation, contact: 

Media Chair: Kristen Frissell Core Director: John Mazza Dr. Raymond W. Lavalle'e 

Program hair. Angela Ragno Communication Ch8ir: Keith Davis 
 Department of Modern Languages Special Events: Tracey John Equipment Chair: Robert Betlinski 

Co-Core Directors: Carol Meicbner Medical C air: Daniel Bliss Providence College 

Awards Chair: Brenda Savosik: Signage Chair: Cyody I ennings 
 Providence, RI 02918-000 1 
Ceremonies Chair: Tara Bourgeois Task Force Chair: Chad Mendoza 
Cook·out Chair: Wayne Prunier (401) 865-211 1/949-2844 

DemolEntert. Chair: Meredith King Rules and Competition 

Family Chair: Jen Whitcomb Core Director: Steve Vacher 
 Application deadiine is March 18, but extensions 
Co~Olympic Town Chairs: Shannon Colborn TrihChairs: Mary Anne Burke, Patrick 

are granted.and Eric Ward Fitzgerald, Greg Potamis, and Bria.ll Fries 
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I----CLASSIFIEDS----IDca s 
Tommy's Darkling Thrush: 
AFresh Face on the Boston Scene 

by Chris Hincldey of the area publications. received very atypical ofthe current heavier. 
play on college and alternative ra alternative sound coming out of 

Boston has always been ooe of dio, and had some major labels Boston. Tribe is probably the best 
the top alternative music scenes in starting to notice Tommy's Dark comparison one can make to 
the country. The Lemonheads, ling Thrush. Tommy's Darkling Thrush. Like 
I uliannaHatfield. Dinosaur Jr., and After a short hiatus from record Tribe. Tommy's Darkling Thrush 
alternative pop-rock pioneers, The ing, Tommy's Darkling Thrush has an almost gothic. brooding 
Cars, just to name a few, got their went back into the studios and re sound, yet at the same time it re
starts in Beantown. Last year there corded a 7-incb single. Secret Un mains very accessible and poppy. 
were over twenty bands from Bos derground Meeting, and again hit O' Connor' s imeUigent and unique 
taD to release albums nationally. the local airwaves and clubs. vocal style is accompanied by 
This year promises to bring the With the local success ofSecret Richards crisp drumming and 
same. Underground Meeting. Tommy's Doucette's distinctive dark. pop

One of best new bands playing Darkling Thrush felt it was time to rock guitar. 
on the Boston club circuit right go national. The band recorded a Tommy'. Darkling Thrush has 
now is Tommy's Darkling Thrush. second 7-inch single. Undone. on been playing constantly through
The band, fronted by Tim local producer Dicky Spear ' Seven out New England and i looking to 
0' Connor, with Paul Doucette on Records. Undone. undoubtedly the play Rhode Island in the upcoming 
guitar, and Mark Richards on bands best song to date, was re months. If you would like further 
drums, formed in the late 1980's. ]eased nationally 1astmonth and if information on Tommy's Darlding 
After being together for only a the local support is a sign ofwhat is Thrush, write or call Bill Jackson 
couple of years~ Tommy's Dark to come, Tommy's Darkling at89 Mass Ave, #453, Boston, MA 
ling Thrush released a CD early in Thrush is well on it's way to a 02115, (617) 235-6457 or Tim 
1992. AI the Century's Deathbed major label deal. O'Connoral37 Lewis Street. Read
received great reviews from many Tommy's Darkling Thrusb is ing, MA 01867, (617) 944-2220. 

SENIORS 

Do YOU HAVE ANY PHOTOS TO 

SHARE WITH THE REST OF THE CLASS? 

SUB THE TO THE ARCH ~y Box 7) BY 

MARCH 30TH FOR PLACEMENT IN THE 

1994 COMMENCEMENT ISSUE. 

PLEASE INCLUDE YOUR NAME AND BOX 

NUMBER. PHOTOS WHICH ARE SELECTED WILL 

NOT BE RETURNED. 

How is STUDENT 
SERVICES. Inc. 
Different from a 
Financial Aid Office? 

STUDENT SERVICES, Inc. 
s~iali%es in private 
sector funding from 
corporations, memorials. 
trusts, foundations, 
religious groups, and 
many other phllanthropic 
organizations. 
As state and federal 
funding sources continue 
to face serious cutbacks, 
private sector funding is 
expected to grow even 
faster than in the past. 

STUDENT SERVICES, Inc. 
has current, up-to-date 
information ~hat provides 
an intelligent alternative 

RESULTS GUARANTEED! STUDENT ~ERVJCES, Inc. has a databank to traditional state and 
of over 180.000 listings for scholarships. fellowships, grants and rederal funding sources; 

at the very least, theyloans, representing BIWONS of dollars in private sector funding. 
repr ent 81 significantWe can provide you with a list of funding sources most appro
supplement topriate to your background and edUcational goals. government funding . ~ 

CALL Toll-FREE 24 Hours for a Broch u re; 

-800 57 89 Ext. 

Rewarding Summer Jobs. CatcJj' Waves in ME, NH, 
Flretighter.tourguide,duderanch, MA+RI? YOU should join N E . 
host(ess), instructor, lifeguard, ho WAVES! Call (603)-RID-A-WAV 
tel staff, + volunteer and govem for a FREE infopac and sticker. 
mentpositionsavailableatnational Updat~ report. tidechart 
parks. Fun Work. Excellent ben AND .. .interactive newsletter. 
efits + bonuses I For more details CALL NOW! 
call: (206) 545-4804 ext N5056 

CRUISE smps HIRING 
SPRlNGBREAKSALE!WE Earn up to $2,ooo+/mo. on Cruise 

HAVE THE HOTTEST DESTI Ship or Land-Tour companies. 
NATrONS FOR 1994! Jamaica; Worldtravel. Summer&FulJ-Tlme 
Cancun, Bahamas, S. Padre, empioymenLavailable. Noexpnec
Horida at the lowest advertised essary. For info. call 1-2Q6.634
pricesI The ultimate party pack 0468 ext C50S6 
age is always included. Organize 
asmallgroupandTRAVELFREE! INTERNATIONAL EM
Call SUN SPLASH TOURS To PLOYMEN -Makcupto$2000
day 1-800-426-7710 $4,()()()'+/mo. teaching basic con

versationalEngli b abroad. Japan, 
AUTO lNSURANCE - MET Taiwan. and S. Korea. No teaching 

ROPOLITAN INSURANCE - background or Asain language re
Come see us before you renew. quired. For info. call: (206) 632· 
Low Price. Up to 35% off with 1146 ext.! 5056 
prior insurance. Good S rodent 
Discount Safe Driver Discounts *EXTRA INCOME '94 *Earn 
& etc. Everyone Welcome. 1237 $200-$500 weekly mailing 1994 
Elmwood Ave. Prov. 781-1810 Travel brochures. For more infor· 

mation send a self addressed 
GRASSROOTS ACTIVIST stamped envelope to: Travel In . 

WORK FOR THE ENVIRON.. P.O.Box612530, Miami,FL 33161 
MENT- Help protect Rbode 
Island's coasts &its valuable wet DRIVERS WANTED Studenrs, 
lands. We have openings on our retirees to sell Good Humor Ice 
community organizing staff to Cream. Work outdoors this SlHll

help put environmental legisla mer. Be your own bo . Routes 
tion into the hands of the people. available in your area. Earn $650
Full and Part time positions also $950 weekly. Male or female. 
available. Call Erik 331-6972. Apply now. Call Mon. - Sat. 9am
EOE 3pm only, (203) 366-2641. 

Attention Wa Iyball Captains! 

All intramural wallyball earn captains will meet in 
the gymnasium on 

Tuesday. March 22 at 5 p.m. to review the rules 
and league structure. 

WJlEN rou RIDE DRUNkJ.ONE MORE 
FOR TltE ROAD CAli HAVE 

AN EHTIRW DIFFERENT MEANING. 

A co1111I1ittee has been 
fonned to select a 

pennanent lllelllorial for 
John DeShaw 

The co1111I1ittee -willlIleet 

on Wednesday, 


~arch 23rd, 1994 


Contact Deric Peterson 

or Josh Hansel at the 

Student Senate Office 


for details 

(401-232-6271) 


Student Services. Inc. 6124 North Milwaukee Avenue. Chicago, II 60646 

&b
YOUR SCREENPRIlITItJG AKD DESIGN 

CtITTLEFISHr - ~6,..es,,,,.."'te 
SQUIRT. SQUTRT... 

751 -9729 
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pha Phi thanking all the members who actu- Munk fixed Fudd's table that he report this week, I will try to keep hope everyone bas a great Spring 
ally attended the meeting on still insists was the winds fault for all a you reader entertained. Breakl! 

by Angelina Bruzzese & Wednesday. We discussed a lot of knocking him over. To start off, our sympathy goes 
Kathleen Mullaney new and exciting programs, includ- Imus learned the hard way that to Eric who iojuredhis Imee during 

Hey sistas! Welcome 10 yet an ing AlcoholJeopardy, BACCHUSI he's still a new brother the new a "freak" accident. Don't worry, 
other week. How many more weeks GAMMA discount cards. the brothers took on the old brothers, he'll be OK. Ifanyone has seen the BRYCOL 
until we see a sign of Spring?! mocktail bar, fundraising for the spoofs wenton sale last week in the Hitman please Jet me know. We 

There wasmucb activity this past National Convention in St. Loui . entrepreneurs room, bacon "bits", are lryiog to gel him to come back by Jenni/er Barile 
week. Thanks to Delta for Friday the community forum for HAVOC. Duck spent the day before bi5 exam to the Dojo, bot it is just dam im Good News for seniors and those 
night. It was such a great time. Ev and the program development for in intensementaJ preparation. Clam po sible. of age The Country Comfort will 
eryon entered through the door, the fall seme tee. thought b was going to be alone in Let's see what else J can share open theMonday after spring break. 
but one unidentified man left Spring Breakis finally here I Time the bathroom early Sunday morn with you ...Remember that the test So mark your calendars for Mon
through the window. to head for the ski lopes, the beach ing, oDe four alumm learned how will be after spring break. Looks day. March 2ist and join us down 

Thanks al 0 to Delta Chi £ l' Fri orju lhomeforsomeR& R. Wber- to rid a ee aw, Fudd got a bever like it'll be March 30 or around there for the Grand Reopening. 
day night. Frank-I know you have a ever you plan to go, play iL safe. age thr wn in bis face, and Mack there. The Comfortably Numb T-shirts 
real name. Oh and thanks for the Don't drink and drive. Take your · fmed himself. We are oing to need help will be on sale. New specials will be 
correction of your mistake. lll111 being a designated driver and Quote of the week: I'YOO guys are setting up the tOurnament in the in effect Look for more informa

Thanks to panky for that won always buckle your seat belL the t fraternity." near future . More detail will be tion to follow . 
derful concert you gave some of the Have a Safe Spring Break to We would like to thank 'Theta and discu sed after spring break. In addition, Brycol Student Ser
privil goo iSlers. Where can we remember ...because memories are rbeir pledges f(I Friday oigbL GoOO Election Will be held next vices would like to send our deepesl 
buy the album? fond only if you have them. A Safe lock to the pledges, you guys will be month , which i not far away. ympathies to the family of John 

Saturday was an eventful day. Spring Break message from done befl re you know il If you want to run, all posi DeShaw. May the memory of their 
WKA waved good-by Lob r arin BACCHUS. This weekend we w nt up lO URI tions are open. If you want to be on remain strong in the heans of 
the afternoon and SwiSl and Span Have a Safe Spring Break. and and were officially initiated as Beta an officer you hould be sure th se who knew him. Any qu s
received anew invention in car tecb we hope to ee you for our next ThetaPi. Burgis thought he was going you are returning to Bryant next tion or comments for BRYCOL 
nology (Join the club girls). Later meeting on Wednesday, March to be 1 tl there, Hutch got !he same year. You should al ' 0 be dedi can be directed to our office 231
that night, the men of TKE helped 23r<1. in Room 2A in the Bryant treatment that Fudd at the week be cated to the club. 1220 or box 9. Thank You. 
the sisters to pass the night away. CenLer. fore. Food .eked the light and we H ve an awesome pring 

Cancun update-2 more days!! 	 stayed toJuck something else, and Phi break. Try to be safe but if there 
kribble , Swa-vay, WKA, and Sigtumeddown areoffertocomebang are any karate related incidents 

Wyz would like everyone La know oullate at mght that you run into. please share College 
that they are nol coming back. Fur Beta Theta Pi This week: Burgis gOl pledged for them with us. Also, don'tforge[ 
thermore Wyz finally got her pass cigaretles,DingoforgotitwasWedfles.. aboul that spring break Republicans 
port after an eventfullrip to Boston by Dave Brockett day, Treat tried tostage dive, Madeput stretch' !!! PIL SON ... 
withWKA The A basketball team lost a close the game 00 JEISe for a few enjoyabl by Paul V. Liss 

In awards this week-SPACEgoe match to Phi Kap last week only minutes aturday afternoon, Bmgis HeUoEveryone! Wow, itdoes not 
to Wissel, and SIS goe to WKA. because of poor officiating. Thanks pepned tCIhis test just like his little b, get any hotter in the White Honse 
Our quotes are "Push", uGive it (0 all Beta fans who attended(you wegotanewdooc, badasnowball fight Bryant Players than it bas this week. It seems tbal 
back", and 'Leave me alone! ' See know who you are). TheB teamJo t with Delta Qli, and we had to apolo everyone has an opinion on the 
ya. to Delta Chi this week: we nearly gizetoPhiSig. We'resmyagainByrd. by Tracy Banasieski Whitewater incident The Clinton 

won it on a shot at the buzzard by Quote of th wef"k: '-You're a The cast of "Little Shop of Hor Administtation is under the micro
Huteb. Quatrrucci, aren't yooT rors" has been working hard to pre scope, and seems like a good time to 

Last week: Either everybody was pare for their performances coming be a republican in Washington. AllBACCHUS seeing triples on Saturday or there up in April. We are all very excited lbey have to do is sit back, criticize, 
were three Lewie' s running around about the show and we hope that and pray that this will help in the off 

by Yoke Chung & campu 1 Treatputonahockeymask: Bryant Karate everyone will come and enjoy the year elections. 
Scott Lynch and gave all ofdorms one, two, and how. Also in the works is a dessen Speaking of off year elections. 

' tU treat of their own, Ike b JlIlie Paul theater s heduled for orne time in Senator Chafee, Line Almond. and 
We would like to stan off by could n t break the contract. and Although ere is not much to April. That' all for this week. I conlfnuBd. Campus, page 11 

Pre re~s+ro.tioN Inforrrraf,of\ - - Hawaiiar\ Sfy Ie 1 

)) lV/here:1 Upper Level RofUfldo. 

IWhen:1 {JednesdCl'j1 March :13 

and Thursdaj, March ~Lf 

111 f11e:l g :00 0.,111. - 3: 30 f.(t!, 

All the rlateriols ~ou'Jl need for 
Pr e (e c:J . LJ i1/ be a va i JC\ bIe. . 

)1 
1 	

your Pre re~ . Nu (Y) ber 
Oe3ree. /Judi! 
Prere:J- Packd ' 

0 urn)T)er Sess ion InFo. 

Ple ase Have Your ID Re ady l( 
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-c:b 

Fresmllen, 

Sophomor es, 


& UDl.• ors 


Student Senate Nomination • 


will be available 

Tuesday, March 22nd

, 


in t e Senate Office. 


balls at the "desk boy" and his friends, 
and aft.erwards were happy fa a lot of 
hours. 

Saturday, the aew came up and 
stayed up for a party with Phi Sig 
(thanks for the toga, ninjas!) Mean
while, Rowdy Roddy Pfeffer tried to 
gethis bandson Tags and therest ofthe 
ftatemityin asteelcagematcb, butPete 
came through with the victocy in the 
end. 

Have a nice spring break ! 
Quotes oftbe week: (by the Rowdy 

one) 
''I'll show you George Jefferson" 

Sigma Sigma 
Sigma 

by Robin Lydscon 
We' d like to thank Pbi Kapfor all 

snow day activities that took place 
on Thursday! A great time was had 
by all! Also, Thanks to Delta for 
Saturday! BROOMSKI!! 

Our deepest sympathy goes out 
to the family and friends of John 
DeShaw, and also the 3 Tau Kappa 
Epsilon brothers that were killed. 
Everyone should remember how 
easily we take things for granted, 
and appreciate every day! Again, 
our d pest reg ts . 

Lou, besides the fact that you 
brougbt about complete anarchy 
starting on Thursday, you also woke 
Mary up on Sunday with that GD 
alarm clock of yours !I 

Well I have plenty more to say, 
but I'll get in trouble, so until next 
time: PEACE 

QUOTE OF THE WEEK: 
'WHERE POOPSIE!! (!' 

SPB 
by Stacey L. PaTTon 

Congratulations are in oolafor Stu
dent Activities Director Deb 
PasquareUa and ber husband, 
Michael. They are the parents of a 
baby boy, Michael Jacob, who was 
born March 1 stl 

The Chairperson of the Month is 
Jill Pasini and the Voting Member of 
the M nth is Jen Nicboll. CongratS 
you guys and thanks for all yourhard 
world 

I hope everyone has a restful 
Spring Break because when we get 
back, there are a lot of programs to 
attend! The week we come back to 
scbool is Games Week in the Bry
ant Center . Remember to save up 
all your quarters and come play 
video games. 

On Sal, M ch 26th, COOledienne 
Lisa Ann Walter will be performing at 
9:00pm. in South Dining HaIl She is 
being called "the Madonna of Om
roy." For $1, you can cane find out 
wby. 

March 27th brings us ''The Finn" 
Times are TBA, but the location and 
price are still the same. Admission 
also includes a free soda. 

On Marcb 28th, we have an 
Acapella Dinner coming your way. 
South Dining Hall will be holding a 
special Festive Meal for you Lo eat 
while you listen to Where' s lhe B and 
perfOlUl. 

Remember to altend our meetings 
onMonday at4:30p.ul. inroom2B 
when we get back from break. Check 
out the MarchMadness posters bang
ing everywhere for our Marcbevents. 
To those of you going to Cancun, 
have a great time! I WlSb I were 
going with you again this year but I 
will think ofyou as I am bobsledding 
in the freezing cold at Lake Placid! 

SPB wishes everyone a safe and 
sensational spring break! 

Specia Olympics 

by Kristen Frissell 
We wood like to thank all of the 

students who participated in theDo
nate A Meal program. It was well 
appreciated and will benefit the 
Rhode Island Special OlympiCS 
greatly. • 

We would al 0 like to remind the 
Bryant Community that we are 
sponsoring a Dress Up, Dress 
Down day on the 11th ofMarcb; all 
proceeds will go to the Rhode Is
land Special OlympiCS. 

At our last meeting we came up 
with our theme for the day of the 
games, as well as our song. Our 
song is the theme from Greatest 
American Hero, and the theme is A 
Day Full Of Heroes. 

Many thanks to all of the indi
viduals who have been calling 
Kristin Talarczyk, volunteering 
their help on the day of the games. 
The Bryant College Special Olym
pics committee would like to wish 
everyone a great pring break! See 
you next week! 

Tau Ka pa 
Epsilon 

by Urooj Burney 
IL' sbeentwolongandeventfuIweeks 

since 1 last wrote. Many things have 
happened and fusdy the txothers of 
TKE would like to expess ourdeepest 
coodolences OIl the passing ofour fel
low student, JobnDeShaw and alsotbe 
plSSing of TKE fial.els .f:rool Jobru;oo 
and Wales College. Our prn.yers are 
with their families. 

On a lighter note, TKE thanks the 
ladies for Saturday night Wealso 1
eane three new associate members, 
Dave Sbaidnagle, T.J. Taylor, and 
Chuck Biron. Good luclcin tbecoming 
weeks. 

Also, have fun during pring break. 
butremember to be safe. Don' tdrink 
and drive, stay with friends and ask 
for belp if YOll need it 

Quotes from the past two weeks, 
Hyou reek'" (Prancer to Puck) 'This 
is a bottle." (Chico). "Heinous got 
housed!" (Unknown). Have fun, GO 
TKE! 

Theta Phi Alpha 

by Maria Vitale 
Hey Theta! Hello everyone! Thank 

You Beta for Friday night., we all had 
a blast along with the pledges! HA! 
Thanks go ourto Phi Kap for being so 
generous with your pledges and let
ting them hang out a while with us. 
By the way what got spilled? Poor 
Claire and Crissy! 

Congrats goes out to L U LOU 
on not one but two SUPERS! (along 
with RASCAL) Sorry Piggy, Happy 
Belated Birthday! 

This weekend was fabulous by th 
way. Thank you Mick for the leg 
scissors! JoBoo was the laughing 
man! 

CANCUN is coming near and we 
are all excited. Hopefully no other 
arrangements will come to a halt. 
Yeeba. soirees with Juan and Carlos 
are getting clo ! 

Well for a few recaps of the week, 
let us begin with Vinnie. Wby don' t 
you arcb? You perven! Who's bril
liant idea was it to u e the window 
Claire? Also, are there any brown 
bags available for Claire and Crissy 
after Sunday night? I wouldn' tend 
without a closing for my dear friend 
Mick.. The next time the leg scissors 
are applied, I may be forced to tag 
learn wilhJ olJoo and ream roll you! 
WiLh thatmay everyone have a splen
did day. Farewell! Lata Theta! 

continued from 
page 10 
many otherrepublicancandidates are 
looking for BryantConege Republi
cans to take advantage ofsome valu
able campaign experience that they 
areoffering. Remember, MikeWalsh 
is the man you need to contact 

Remember that there will be a 
meeting after break, on March 24th. 
Look for our article after break. for 
more infonnation about the exciting 
guest speakers that will be present 
The Bryant College Republicans 
would like to wish everyone a fun 
and safe Spring Break. 

We would also like to express our 
deepest sympathy to the friends and 
family of John DeShaw 

Delta Chi 
by Frank L. MilalZo 

Alunmi weekfIld came m went 
faster tbal we exp:cted. Thanks to all 
~ahmmitbatgotawayfiml~ ''rear' 
wmd and <3De back to visit 

1bebas.ketbaIltotmamentwentwell. 
Sully played an incredible game. 
Wrights was ~ usual gommet. feast 
Spanky's greateSt hits concert was a 
mas 

Basicall the who.le weekend went 
well except foc Skidder not bringing 
the jeJ:SeYs am • At least .be bad 
those t- . . 

l\my.Zak.B Baloo,am Paoo 
went (J) a road trip last Friday night to 
New Y<Xk. Il stated out as abagel run 
but they rever foom any. At kast tbey 
got the nexl besl thing. a sbouJd I say 
they g the two next best things. Let's 
bear it f(I - Lyoch. 

Well ~ fum spontaIeOUS IOOd 
trips and eating other peq> ' s'100d," 
it's as usual I ~ everyooe 
1magood springbeak. C-ya wren I c
ya 

Quote m the Week "Anywe want 
to buy at-shirt?" 

Tip ofthe Week "Don't eat thatbot 
dog" 

Phi Kappa Sigma 


by Dan Bliss 
Well, it's me again. I have better 

things to do than sit bere in Koffler 
being babysat by the alpha. so let us 
just cut to the chase and get me outta 
here. 

The basketball team is in the play
offs. We are looking forward to a 
great indoor soccer season. Devin, 
Ward and Pancho offered to help 
flll Theta's townhouse next year. 
And finally, I would like to thank 
Tn Sig for a great time Thursday 
afternoon, and I would also like (0 

thankDZ for a great time Saturday 
nigbt. So everyone remember me 
wbile I am on the beacb in Jamaica. 
I'm outta bere. Cheerio! 

Phi Kappa Tau 
by Rob. C. Perinka 

GoodManingB1)'3Ilt!WOOHOO.. 
Wtrre are they going with Justin" 
Whete~ourfmnalgoing to be? Let's 
have it at UMASS!!! I'm taking 
FJSbman! 

Pledges are hanging tough and do
ingagood job. Rememberit~allwexth 
it in the end. Sping Break is upon us 
once again, and once again Fraz ~ 
going nowhere. 

InKT-LZSpcm,nothinghappened, 
but at least we dido't lose this week! 

WalAss' red beard is turning brown 
but still red enough to keep Wolfjeal
ous. But what do I know about red a 
brown? rm 00 orblind. 

rm outta here.. 
To everyone going down to the 

isJands...Ilq)eyou bmnoo thefirstday 
arK1 C31' t move without auciatin 
pain oc abe rest of the . Then th 
. . g t 

ldabosotheoolytbingtbatyouhaveto 
wear on thebeach is yoorwinterjackel 
You will hav to spend all of your 
money on new beadlclothes and have 
nomoneyforrefresbments Thenwben 
you get 00ck to scbool. dead skin will 
be peeling off every panofyour body. 

This way I woo' t feel-as bad about not 
being able to goanywbere. Bytheway, 
have a good time. 

Quoce of the Week: ''I'n only break 
one window at the townhouse." 

PIDTAUlOPDOG 

Phi Sigma Sigma 
by Lisa Bacon 

Hi everyone! Hope you all had a 
great weekend. We would like to 
thank Sig Ep for Saturday. It was a 
great time. Friday we bad a great get 
together on our floor. Ranger fi
nally kicked offher sboes and had a 
good time. You're cule too! 

BYId would like to thank Pinky 
for bringing up a friend. She finally 
flew the coup. We bad a great time 
at our football game with Beta. Sorry 
that you lost. We were glad (0 see 
you, cause we were suffering from 
withdrawal. 

Sprout- How long is the walk to 
B5 from Dorm 2, you guys are sooo 
cute. Little- thanks for the pbone 
call at 4:30 am. 

Everyone have a great Spring 
Break and be safe. To the pledges of 
Phi Tau- keeping smiling! Phi Sig 
TopCatr 

Sigma P i 
Epsilon 

or i 
East tournament and is peaking at 
the rigbt time of the year. 

Thursday night was "really nice" 
thanks to Mick, Lance. and Mo. Next 
time IIyplaying with Old Granddad or 
Jade. On Friday, the brod1ers enter
tained lhemsdves by throwing snow-

Those thinking about runni g for 

one of the 6 positions in each class 


t: -- Get Ready! ! f}; 


http:at4:30p.ul
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The biggest dream for any ath
lete no matter wbatsport they com
petein, is to one day have thecbance 
to compete professionally. Fresh
man bowler Vinny Sbeenan bas the 
chance to live this dream. if even 
only for a momemt. 

Two weeks ago, Sheenan com
petedinaqualifyerfortbe US Open, 
which will be held on from Wednes
day March 16 though Saturday 
March 19 at Sayville Bowl in 
Sayville, Long Island. 

The tournament consisted offom 
games in the qualifying rounds and 
then took the top three cores into a 
step-ladder finals. A step ladder fi
nals format is wben the third place 
bowler bowls then second place 
bowler, the winner the advances to 
meet the tournament leader in the 
fmalmatch. 

"r felt a little pressure in the fi
nals, but I was confident I could 
win,,. Sheenan said. HI was loose 
and throwing the ball real wen which 
helped relax me." 

Sheenan, a actuary major fonn 
Shirley, Long Island. qualifiedthird 

r
Th OV50 
The National League Prospects 

Once again it's that time again. 

Tune to talk baseball. 
Two weeks ago] brought you my 

picks for the American League, now 
I •s tum the focus on the national 
league. 

First, we ill start with is the East 
Division. This will be an exciting 
race; the two teams which battled 
each other in the National League 
Championship Series last year, are 
now in the same division and will 
belcnocking on eacb other doors all 
season, 

However, the AtlantaBraves will 
come out on top. The strong pitch
ing staff which lead the Braves to 
the top of the league for the last 
three years, will remain strong. 

With olid offense from Fred 
McGriff and Dave Justice, and the 
speed of Deion Sanders ~d Ron 
Gant, this team is j ust as exciting on 
the base-path as they are on the 
mound. This team is a force to be 
dealt with in the National League 
and will propel them to the top of 
the division. 

This tough competi tion will also 
keep the Philadelphia Philliesc10se 
and give them, not only second place 
in the East, but a wild card birth to 
boot. Although I hate to say it, last 
year was not a fluke; the Phillies 
proved to be winners and will show 
that same confidence this year. 

J obn Kruk and Jim Eisenreich 
will continue to put up the big num
bers they provided lastyear and will 
be the emotional team leaders when 
needed. A strong rotation will also 
help them get through a long season 
which is demanding on the players. 

Next we have the Montreal Expos. 
Unlike their Canadian counterparts' 
(the Toronto Blue Jays) the Expos 
don' thave what it takes to be cham· 
pions. Tbey need a deeper pitching 
taff, and at least one hitter who can 

bat over 300. 
The Florida Marlins will take the 

fourth pot. They smprised some 
people last season and will do the 
same this season. 

For the New York Mets fans out 
there, look for another long drawn
out season. The trails and lribuJa

for the finals with a total 
four game score of 924. 
He than advanced to the 
finals and won two 
matches and was named 
loumamenl champion. In 
game one he defeated 
Jarrod Gammer 257-210, 
in game two he slipped 
past Rich Fucci 235-226. 
The win gave him a paid 
entry into the US Open 
which is a Professional 
Bowlers Tour sanctioned 
event 

There was a)otoftougb 
competition in this event, 
and Sheenanbad his work 
cut out for him. The top 
professional and amateur 
from the Long Island area 
competed in this event to 
try and earn a spot for 
themselves. 

Sheenan started bowl~ 
ing through aschool spon
sored program when he 
was in second grade, and 
stuck with the spon. He 
staned with this program and even
tually moved to local tomnaments 
andmore competitive leagues. Once 

On Deck 
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tions which plagued the team this 
year still have a lasting effect, and 
the Mets will need quite a while to 
recover. 

In the Central Division we have 
the clear leader being the Houston 
Astros. They are a young team, but 

yare experienced. These players 
are not only eager t.o win, but they 
have proved they could compete 
with the big boys. Look f.or the 
Astros to be t.brearening their coun
terparts in the National League and 
winning a few games here are there. 

The St. Louis Cardinals are next 
up, they will give the Astros a good 
race, but won't have enough mo
mentum, or talent to outlast them. If 
their pitchers could put together a 
few long outings, things might 
cbange. Until then, count on the 
Cardinals to finish second. 

Coming in right behind them are 
the Cincinnati Reds. Let's face it, 
Jose Rijo might be a good pitcher, 
but he might need some help. 

Following them we have the Pitts
burgh Pirates. Jim Ley land has his 
work cut out for him, the team is far 
from thecbampionshipseasons they 
had in the late eighties and need to 
frod that magic they once had if 
they are going to win. Even if they 
pick up one or two more pitchers, 
they still will nOl have what it takes 
to threaten the league leaders. 

In the ceUar we have the Chicago 
Cubs, they might be the oldest fran
cJllse in the league, but n.ot the best. 

Over in the West, the race will 
take on a Californian look. The San 
Francisco Giants which saw a 10 
game lead slip through their hands 
last year, are looking to redeem 
themselves this year. 

The tough starting rotation con
sistingofJohnBurkettandBillSwift 
will givehitterfits allover the league 
and give the Giants a chance to let 
Matt Williams and the offense the 

Vinny Sheenan 

he got into high school. Sheenan 
started to travel to compete in schol
arship tourneys in the midwest. 

I 
chance to go to work. 

Next, we have the Los Angeles 
Dodgers. They also have a great 
pitching staff and are looking for 
their offense to provide the excite
ment Last year's rookie sensation 

. e Piazza will continue to pro
vide excitement for Tommy 
Lasorda's crew and willbelp bring 
the offense up to a new level. 

In the end, the Giants will prove 
to be too strong and will come out 
on top. Their pitching staff is lOO 
strong and will vault them ahead of 
the crowd. 

Finishing third are the Colorado 
Rockies. They might be selting at
tendancerecord, butattendancedoes 
not win games. 

Fmally. we have the San Diego 
Padres. The fire sale from last year 
makes them a sub-par team, let's 
face it, there are some intramural 
softball teams on this campus wbo 
could kick there butts. 

In the playoffs, the team with the 
best pitching staff in the game, the 
Atlanta Braves will once again be 
national league champions. They 
prove they are still a team to be 
reckoned with, and can PUl together 
a few wins when needed. 

As for the World Seri that is 
too far to teU. Once the team get's 
that far, anything can happen. But, 
let's jusl say the world serie crown 
will find a home on the east coast. 

To recap the national league: 
East 
1. Atlanta Braves 
2. Philadelphia Pbillies 
3. Montreal Expos 
4. florida Marlins 
5. New York Mets 

Central 
1. Houston Astros 
2. 8t. Louis Cardinals 


. Cincinnati Reds 

4. Pittsburgh Pirates 
5. Chicago Cubs 

West 
1. San Francisco Giants 

2, Los Angeles Dodgers 

3. Colorado Rockies 
4. San Diego Padres 

When he arrived here the best education I can. I want to 
on campus, Sheenan im- become an actuary, and felt that the 
mediately got involved .. programs at Bryant can help me 
withtbebowlingcluband achieve that goal." 
became a starter rigbt As a result, Sheenan does not 
away. This was also a plan on choosing bowling as a ca
learning experience for ... reer. 
Sheenan, because it Altough edllCation is very im
helped "mature" him. portant to Sheenan, be spends just 

"It was a great help asmucbtimepreparingforbisbowl
men tally, .. Sheenan ing as he ~ for school 
added. "Being in college "Idon' thave much time [forother 
alone helped me mature organizations]," Sheenan added. 
mentally, but the higher "Bowling and school work take up 
competitionandintensity a major part of my lime. This helps 
[in collegiate bowling] me to be more successful in both 
helped me even more," areas." 

After a few months of Sheenan sees success in the fu-
bowling in college, ture for the Bryant bowling team. 
Sheenan became more uI hope to see Bryant win the 
confident with his game national champ ionsbip this year and 

'& and knew he could com- continue to do well in the years to 
~ pete with other success- come," Sheenan added. 

ful bowlers. Overall, Sheenan sees this expe-
The continuing support rience as a positive note. 

of his parents haS also "This a really good chance to 
been heJpful to Sheenan. bowl against the best bowlers in the 
'My parents workedhard world. It will be a great experience 
toputme through school and I will enjoy it" 

and I look up to them for that" MostofSbeenan'steammatesare 
Education is very important to supporting him and will be attend

Sbeenan, "I came to Bryant to get ing the tournament to cheer himon. 

This week's Athlete ofthe Week is Dave BWTOWS of 
the men's basketball team. Burrows was named to the 
1994 NABC All New England District, second team; 
and the All NE-IO Conference. first team for bis 
accomplishments this season. 

Over his four years here, B WTOWS has been a key 
player for the team. Burrows major accomplishment 
was scoring 1,499 career points placing him sixth on 
the all-time scoring list for Bryant men s basketball. 

r--------------------j
We fled Clme! 


Suggestion for new mascot: _________ 

Why should we chose your name? 

I Please attach design of logo 

) Submissions are due by Monday, April 4 10 the Athletics Department) 
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